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3D NAVIER-STOK_ ANALYSIS OF A MACH 2.68
BIFURCATED RECTANGULAR MIXED-COMPRESSION INLET
, M. Mizukami andJ. D. Saunders
NASA L_wis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
Thesupersonicdiffuserof a Mach2.68bifurcs_ On supersoniccruiseaircraftat Math numbers
rectangular,mixed-comlressioninlet was analyzed above2.0to 2.2, mixed-cempm.ioninletsareusedto
using a three-dimensional(3D) Navier-Stokesflow achievehishtotalpressurerecove_andlow cowl draB.
solver.Atwo-equationturbulencemodel,anda porous However,mixedcompressioninlets aKesusceptibleto
bleedmodelbasedon unchokedbleedhole disckeSe unstarts,wherethe normalshock wave is expelled
ccefl]cionlswereused. Comparisons_ mackwith forwardout of tke inlet, total pressurerecoveryis
experimentaldata.inviscidtheory,andtwo-dimensionaldrasticallyreduced,andsevernfarcesmayresulton the
Navier-Stokesanalyses.Themainobjectivewasto gain aixcmfl.Theangieof attackor Ivfachnumberreduction .
insightinto the inlet fluiddynamics.Examinationof the inletcantoleratebeforeunstartingis a measureof
thecomputationalresultsalongwith tl_ experimental the inlet'soperabilitylimit. Bou_ layerbleedis
datasuggestthatthecowlsbock-sidewallboundarylayer usedto conditionthe shockboundm_layerinteraetions,
interaction earthe leadingedgecauseda substantial ,andto help stabilizethe normalshock andpreyer
separationin thewindtunnelinletmodel.As a result, unstKts. Duoto thecomplexityof interactions,blas/
the inlet_ mayhavebeencompmmisodby panems m_ typically laid out using mnpidcal....
spillage and higher bk_l mass flow guidelines.Ovmall,thadmignof a supersonic
x'equirements.The internalflow ¢onminodsubstantial comprmsioninlet is a balancebetweentl_ con/liming.
wavesthatwerenotin the originalinviaciddesign.3D requirum_tsof internalp_fommace,exterual dr_
wa_ fairlyminorfor this inlet at on<k6ign operabilityandwei_t, s_
conditions. Navier-Stokesanalysisappearsto be an Supersonicdiffusecsfor mixedcomwessioninlets_
usofoltool for gaininginsightinto the inlet fluid are generallydesignedusinginviscidanalyses.'1_
dynamics.It ptovidma higherfidelitysimulationof methodof characteristicsis typicallyused.becauseof
theflowfleldthantheoriginalinvisciddesign,bytaking its exactinviscidresultsandfasttummotmdtime. The.
into accountboundarylayers,porousbleed,andtheir actualflowfielddiffersfromtheinviacidanalysis,dueto
interactionswithshockwaves....................... additionalviscouseffectsandinteractions._ a
numborof analysis_ w;onnting for dzse
effectshavebeendeveloped,to more gguraWlypredict
thol_fonmnm andflowfiekL
Ina zonalapproach,theflowfieldis partitionedinto
x axialconrdineto,fromromptip distinctms _ on the dominantphysics,E!
y vmicaloxgdinm, f_m_nterline each am is mmly._l using a sq3erm tachaique.
he cowlhalf-height Typically,the invis¢idcote is computedusius tl_
p staticpressure methodofchamctai_cs, no wallms mesolvedwith I
PT totalpressure a boundarylayercock, bkadmgious lie modekdby
manipnim_thebound_layerpm_,, andoblklue
Ssd_sc_pts shock-bows/mylayer interactionsare solved usinB
o fn_nremn controlvolumoanalysis. Thezonalaplsowhis
• forrapidlyevaluatinga Im_ numlx_"of conflipntions,
nndfordmmmtnin8boundm_layerpmpenimin on_r to
placebleedregions. However,morecomplexflows,
, suchnscornerflows, subsonicregions.,ep,mions aud
vortices,arediffl_tltto modelproperly.TI_ 3D
flows, normalshocks,md operabilitylimits are n_
aconratolysbnulaWd.
In nglutaglor 'pmd_2tmd'NavierStokes (PNS)
analysis,the stresmwiNdiffusionterm is nqllect_
l
! •
L •
For supra'sonicfew, this allows the solution to be foot cross s_-I/onsupmonic wind tunnel (Fiss. I, 2).9
dowusn_ in space, COml_tl_ only one Note that the sidewall leading e4ge _ slightly !
axial plane at a time. As a result, PNS is forwardsof the cowl l_ltn8 _. The _
oomputationsily _icient, and it is well suited for R_ynolds numberat Mwh 2.68 was 2.$x106 per foot, ,
modeling supersonic diffusm, including 3D effects, audtheoowlhalf-lwight(hc)was 10.67 inches. Figure
However, PNS may not prop_ly simulate inim_tly 3 shows the th_r_ical shock s_uco.u'e,dm/ga_ using
elliptical flow featuressuch as large subsonic_regious the methodof c_tics. The ini_l rampshock is i
and _ flows. _ it may not be suitable followed by an isentropiccomptmsion fan,bothfocused
for daterminin$operability limits, on the cowl lip. The initial cowl shock is also
Although full Navier-Stokm analysis is followed by an isenuopic co_on fan; tim cowl
oomputationalIy expeusive, its main edvanuqp is shock is canc_d at the ramp should_, and the
generality. Complex flows and interactions such m comprmsionfanis canceledon tl_ curvedrampsur_:e.
comer flows, giancing shock-boundary layer In the test lnOgram,pmnmrics wae pafcaued on the
interactions,normalshocks andsspm_ flows can be _uremn Muchnumber,angle of m_IG bleedpmm_
modaled, at least in principle. _ within tl_ subsonic diffmer vortex _eralor patmm, and ramp
limits of availablecomputationalrmmn'cm,almost all positions. _ coufigun_ons wae selec_l for
aspects of the inlet flow couldbe simulau_ including detailedstudy,two of wldch hadthe ability to self-ran
operability limits, terminal shocks, and subsonic following an uustm'twithout active oonu'ols. One of
diffus_ flow. _ purposeNavier-Stolo's solvers the self rotting configurmiousgave 89 perc_ total
can be used withonly minormodifications,minimizing pmmme reocn_ and 16 pen:ent distortion at the
the coda deve.lopmeutand validationeffort. However, _ fa_ station, with a bk_l mmmflowof 6.9
manyissues remainto be considered,such as mmcation percentof csptu_, in criticaloperation. The spillage of
error, accuracy of turbulence modeis, and grid about 4.6 perc_t of calxure was much higher than
sensitivity4. expec_L
A number ofNevier-Stokes solutions of mixed In previous 21) Navier-Stokes analysis of this
comprmsioniniets have b_nrqxn_lin the lima_m_, inletI° extemive pamnmrics vn_ _ on
Of particularintermt_ are3D Navier-Stok_sanalysm tmbulence models, computational grids and bk_
of n_angular supra,sonicinlm. R_u_oular inlm m medals. Tt_ solutions wm_ found to be fairly
complica_ by sidewall andcomm"e/T_s, that are not insensitive to these panun_aics. An algebraic, oo_
present in 8xisymm_c inlets or in the original equation and two_umion turbulence models wore ._
inviscid design. Shisematsu et als nqx_d a two- examined.The two.equ_zionk-£ modelof Chien" was
dimemion,d (2I)) solution of a n_angaisr inlet in _; becs_ it is spplicableto a wkkr range
supacritical operation, and a _D solution of the of flows than the simpler models, while it is more
supersonicdiffuser, both using the Baldw_Lom_ appropda_ to usein an_ environmentthan
alsebmicturbulencemodel. They _ qualitative the moreobbon_ tocbniqum,suchasReynoldasu_ss
a_seot with dm in _ limited comp,nisons,8nd _modeli_ or lar_ eddysimulation.Four modelsfor
sta_ that the turbulencemodalwould have to be pon_sbleedw_ evalua_l.The 'uuchoksdbole'model
investigated to improve the results, l_ddy mi Wok_ -was _ because it is the most realistic
showed substantial 3D eflbcts in a Msch $ _ simulation,and b_au_ it provtd_ a pmli_on of blml
inlet, andobmin_ good qualinuiveasrw,m_utwithdam, mass flow ram. local wall mass flux was dmmmi_d
using an algebraic turbulencemodel and a simple besed on dischargecoeflicientsof uucboksdbleedbolos, /
uniform mass flux _ boonda'y condition. It was bked region porosity, local flow conditiom, El
suumted dmt a b_r nubulen_ model would plenumbackpressure. !
improvesimulation of the coma flows. Fujlmoto El In the prmentstudy, ti_ _ulc diffm_ of this
Niwav rqx_r_l a _D calculationof • _ inlet Math 2.68 bifurmed,rmm_p_, mix_-compmsion
including _ terminal shock. Good alp_em_t was inlet was mmlyzedusing a _D Navier.Stokm flow
shown withdata, and a vortex wm seenalong ti_ cowl solver. A two _luatioo turbulencemodal, and a porous
slmck-sidewall interaction. Fmkos sad Pmmnhoat_ bl_d modal breed on unchol_ bloodhole disdmq_
2D and _D solutions of • M_h 1.865 coefficients w_e used. Compadsom were _ with
reclanl_sr inlet includingthe tmminal shock, but _1 expedmental data, inviscid tim_ry, El 21) Navisr.
not reportanyComparisonswithdata. Stokes analysis. The main objective wm to gain
A mediumscale model of a Mach 2.68 bJfurca_ insisht into the inlet fluid dynamics,
rectanSulJgmixed comptuaion inlet with _ internal
routcontrgtion wus tuted in the NASA Lewis 10xl0
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co_tmmion hu higherbleed mast flow rates, sad was
experimentallyshown to be self-sts:flng. The 'NSS'
The flow solver used in the present study is configumion has less bleed, butwM not self4tstenl.
, I_ARC, • Nsvi_-Stokm solver for compressible The flow solver was nm on a Cray Y-MP
flows.Z=,n The govm'ningequationsan: the time SUlmcomputm'.For reichconfllpu_on, appmxim_ly
dependentReynolds avzrNledNavier-Stokes equations 10000 iterations wa_ run, with a time step Clrt,
• with a perfect ipts relationship md Fourier's beet numberof 0.3. The L2 residualnorm bottomed out
condu_ion law. These _wions m _ in a/_ a _ of about $ ordm of magnitude. No
conservation law form with rmpe_ to f_um'al aRxu:lable change was oburvedin b solution over
corvilinear_cldinatm and solved with the Beam md the last 1000 im.ations.
Wanning approximate famarizafion algorithm.
Although the time dependent formulation of the
governingequationsis used, not all portionsof the aesul_
presentversion of the code m _ and it is.
intendedfor steady state shnulafions. Viscous m Results of the present 3D analysis me onml_t_
were included in all three dimensions, and default with 2D analysis using the stme crms-se_onal 8rid,
artificialviscosity settingswere used. previous 2D analyds in refmenceI0 using the mum
As _ in the previous 2D pemme_ nmna'ical methods end a finer grid, and expaimental
study, theC3xionk-e ua4_enee model tnd tbo _ dmt ofWamerbeu_et al9.
holeporombleed model wcnvused. An algorithmwas Mms flow ratesJmdrecovm'imm_ shown,in Table
implementedfar ir_gulerlyshapedbleedre_ionsthat do 1. Note that in the 2D analyses, ccrnsr and sidewall
not follow the grid lines, such as the _xward s_wdl bleedswereneglec_ and ext_m the mud mount of.
bleed, bleed was lessened. Bleed mass flow ratm were
The undmked bole bleed model determinmlocal lmxlicledfairly well, with the notable exceptionof the
wall mass flux based on disdmp coeffldents of _ sidewall, which was subetenthdly
uncbokedbleedboles, bleedr_ion porosity, local flow _. Splllap was sisnificantly
conditions,and plenum beck premal. The _ unda3xatcu_ although 3D indicms alighfly more
ooeffidentcurveswere based on experimentalresults of spillase than 2D. Mass flux avml_ dxont total
Sybez8 andHidtmxt'. The tensentisl velocity at the pressure recoveries sm compmbla for 3D 8rod2D
wall was set to zero, and the static Immure and results, indicating that the sidewall boundm7 la_
lemtmatme 8radientsnormalto thewallwere Ftucri_ losses areneglisible in themass avemsed sense.
to be zero. Strictlyspeaking,these boundaryconditions Bleed psttm3msnd rake locations for the SSl
aze not physically correct,but they areconsistent with confilpmUion8reshown in Fqpue 5a. In the centedine
the Irealmentof solid no-slip walls in the flow solver, smthce ptwsmus (Fig. Yo), computationalrumlts and
No attemptwas madeto mc ;1the roughnesseffectof experimentaldataboth show the cowl shock impinging
the pmousbled surface, on theramp sHshtly in front of the shoulder.Both 3D
A crou section of the computational8rid is shown snd 2D resultsfidledto ptutkt the hish Immureregion
in Figure4. The _kl consists of appoximtely on the cowl re=facenear x_ = 3.1, but 3D rasulm
714,000 flridpoints in 4 blocks (Table 2). All interul predictedtbo lowm'_ aronndx/be=&3- 3.5. The
wallregions werepackedto a typical y+ valus of 2, as bonndmTlayerproflleat the aldewallndm(FiB _)was
cakulated from the solution. The external grid wss . notwell predicted. For the boundm_layer rakejust i
fairlycome. In orderto resolve the shock waves more of the ramp shoulder (Fig 5o') comperisons between
crisply,the8ridwas edapt_ ts muchas possible to the mmtmtsfionalrnsultsenddatame inconclusive, became.
initial rampshock 8mdthecowl shock by slsnting the the manncy of the expaimentally dmlved total
cmu-smmm grid lines. The cowl llp was as dip as pressuresmay be somewhatquestionable. At this rake
, the IpridImkinl atthe wall would allow, about0.0001 location, the ualyds shows the flow to be highly
inch thick. Taking advmtsse of the two plene8 of nonuniformdue to reflectedwaves. Tlmefom, it is
synanelry,only one qusdnmtof the inletwas mdyzed, probably not very scmmte to use the single static
All internal walls were assumed to be turbulent, _pnmure tap _t st the bese of the rake to
and sll extmml walls were lreead as slip wzhem, convertthemimpttotpumumstototalpmmmm.
Flow conditions werefixed at the inflow plane md on NSS confllpntton bleed pamms, mi_ loctttous,
tll externalplmm perallelto the fi_'emn flow. The rompud cowl ptuw_ andtmund_ layerpmflk8 ae
bonnds_ conditionst theedt plsue wasextrspolated, sbown in Figu_ 6. Far this configmmion, the mrfsce
TwoconflSurations were inveeipted. The 'SSI' preumm wae.qualitatively well pedlmd. In the !
-- I1'11Ir ....... ; i • i • i i i i i i I -- I
boundary¼y: profiles,thelocalovends_tabovea diasonallydowasaum towarddmcen_lineoand
presme ratio of I is believed to be an artifact of the as a high ptmure resion. IVurdzmxnu,waves adsi_ i
8ridresolution, h is difficult to properlyresolve this fromthe two sidewalls would constngtively inlgfau at
regionwithrapidjp_lient©lumpsur thetopofthe thecemrllne,pmducin8an evenhigherprussm.The
boundarylayer,especiallyin a 3D problem, sidewall boundarylayer profile (Fig. 5c) was poorly
Visual/m/onfthem..n_/calresultsfortheS$1 prediced,ind/ca_ng that the sidewall swoafay flows
bleedconfigurationam shown in flSum 7. As seen in such u the sqmmd flow wae not accumely , ,
the cenusrlineMach contours (Pi$. 7a), the flow was simulated. Paststudieshave shown that the Chien k-e
appreciablydiffemtt from the orisinal inviscid desi_ turbulencemodeltendsto undaptudictseparationdue to
shown in Pi8. 3. Sidewall, ramp, and cowl pressure adversepmssu_Itdients andshock intzmctionss,l_. A
contours (Figs. To, 7c and?d) show that bleedresions uubulmce model that mare accuracy pt_licts
l_aatai substantial waves, a complcx intmction sep,,n_ons shouldimprovethe accuracyofr_mlts.
existed between cowl shock and the sidewall nearthe Computationalresults and wind tunnel dm both
ai_ andthe rampisentropiccompressionwas show substantialwaves in the internalflow that wm
su_?ened nea_ the sidewall. Sklcwall mice notinthemi_dinvisciddadsn, as s,_n in thesufface
streamlines(P'_. 7e), or simulated 'oil flows', mvad static_ (Fsgs. 5"o,6b) sod contourplots (Piss.
sevmd interesting _xures: the ramp isenu'opic 7a-d),. The nearsonic int_nal flow was highlysensitive
_on causedasecondaryflow towmd the cowl, a to even smallpa_bations in the nearwall flow. Bleed
small seperation existed due to the cowl shock - resions were seen to gmeme waves due to streamline
sidewall boundarylayer interaction near the leadin8 turning. At the start of the bleed zq/on, the
alSe, andthesa_ndary flow causedthelow ener_ fluid stremnlin_ turn towmf the wall, thus Isoducing m
to collect ne_u"the middleof the sidewall. As seen in oxpansionwave. Ova- t_ bleedn_sion,tbe streamlines
detail view of the streamlinesn_r the sidewall an_le into the wall. At the end of the bleedregion,+the
surface(Fig. 7f), there was h_bed a sqm-ation vo_x stnmnlin_ turn sharply away from the wall as the
due to the cowl shock - sidewall boundary lay_ _ layer thickensrapidlyat the startof the solid
in_n nearthe leadinged_. wall, producing• compression wave. Bound_
d/s_t effects causedthe cowl shock to steepe._
impingeon the rampforwardoftheshoulder,andreflect
o/_insmdofbeinScancek_d.
. 3D effects _ fairly minor for this inlet at on-
Examinationof the computational results along design conditions. Althoush SD results wae quite
withthe experimentaldatasurest that the cowl shock- similarto 21) results, some evideaceof 3D flows wae
sidewallbound_iayer interact/onne_ the leadinged0e observed, such as waves j_nted by sidewall bleeds
caused a substantial separation in the wind tunnel andflow migrationon the sidewall Flow separation
model. As a result,the inletperform_.e may have been due to the cowl shock-sidewall bound_
compmm/s_ by inc=med spillage and lz_h_ bleed interaction, which was und_ may be
mass flow requitwnents. Thls sepmation was not mspomdbleforadditional3D effects,As theol_rability
evident from the dataalone,.The analysis appws to limits me apptwched, 3D effuctswillbecome
und_ the extent of Npmatton, as sufgp=l_! by prominent,as shock-boundmylayer intentctionsbecome
severaldiscrepen_eswithexperlmenteldata,andpast -momsevere,ble_Imauflowra_increa_andtheflow
experience with this tud_ence model. The spillage apptegbes sonic conditions. Also, far hillher Mach
mass flow was _ (Table 1). A lm_ numberinlets,viscous_m_dbk_lmassflowral_
sepmatedteflon ne_ the cowl-sklew£1 _oma"_ areffeater, causlngmotu slf_dficant_Deffects.
edge may detachthe cowl shock and even farce some Overall, Navier-Stok_ analysis alppem to be a
revere flow out the front of the inlet, incr_ the useful tool for _alnin_ lnslSht into the in]e/ fluid
massflow. Theforwadsidewallbleedmass dynmnics.Althoushtheanalysisdoranotnm=mily
flow rate was sipLqcantly tmdalndict_ (Table I) for match the datain all instances, it provides • higher '
both bleed conflllunttlons,indlcatin8 that the Wamae fidelity simulation of the flowfiekl than the c¢illinal
over at least pan of the bleedn_ion should have bern tnviscid dasiip_, by a_counfln8 for bound_y layers,
higher,asmightbecausedby a Is_ sepsra_lrq/on, pon_sbleed,andthekin_rac_/onswithshockwaves.
FortheSS!conflpmlon,thexperimentally_ Mostofthedi_ withdatawm u'acNbkto
hishpreuummSlonat_ecowlcmernnenmrxrnc=p,k'ul.rouru_._ whenIn_nS
3.1 was not lmglkted (lq8. 5"o);howev_, • IKse results, it is importantto be awareof the snnBths snd
sepmatedreStonwouldcausea shock wave to _ wo_mem_ of thz analysismethod.
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+Table I Summary of results
f
configura_on SSI NSS
i
ref. 10 ref. 10 '
3DCFD 2DCFD 2DCFD data 3DCFD 2DCFD 2DCFD data
bleed mass flows (% capture) _
forward sidewall 1.17 n/a n/a 2.06 0.72 n/a n/a 1.52 !
ramp shoulder 1.53 1.62 1.55 1.40 1.47 1.52 1.43 1.40
mid diffuser 1.26 1.07 1.04 1.26 0.69 0.47 0.48 1.04
throat 2.23 2. I0 2.11 2.70 2.15 1.28 1.35 2.20
TOTAL. 6.19 4.79 4.72 7.42 5.03 3.27 3.27 6.16
spillage (% capture) 2.60 . 1.97 1.97 4.60 2.60 1.97 1.97 • 4.60
throat mass averaged 0.955 0.956 0.954 n/a 0.948 0.951 0.948 n/a
total pressure recovery
Table 2 Computational grid
block region grid points
1 internal 252,000
2 internal 252,000 ....
3 external 84,000 Fig. 2 Inlet model, centerline cross section.
4 external 126,000
+ total 714,000 .._._
_ _._+.,._.
,+
---- OBLIQUE SHOCK
- - ISENTROPIC COMPRESSION
NORMAL SHOCK
Fig. 3. Theoretical shock structure, on-design critical
Fig. 1 Inlet model in NASA Lewis 10xl0 foot cross
section supersonic wind tunnel. Fig. 4 Computational _q'id,centei'lin_.cross-section
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Fig, 5 SS] configurationresults.
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Fig. ? Row visualization of SS1 confisuration results
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